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Brook, Williams Atutounced
Co-Editor s of

News

·-

•

•

Bill Williarru '
co-editor of

p 1·yor T o· Eclit Shield,
O h S ff
t er ta ers Chosen

Schmidt Appoints
Fo m·-Man Staff
For Ne.xL Yeat·

Summer Thea'ter Opens
Third Season June 17

Candidates For Degrees

Bill P r~or, junior fro.ql Cerulean, has been announced as edi-

Junior B.ill Brook and sophomore Bill Williams will be coeditors of the Coll&ge News lor
th~ 1954-55
school year, announced college president Ralph
Woods lust week.
Other uppointments to the staff
for next ye ~r, named by Prof.·
E. G. Schmidt, journalism direc.tor, include Dan Cowherd as adve.r1i!!ina manager and J ane Williams as feature editor.
Brook, who is from
Park, Mich., was assistant editor:
of the CN in charp-e of sports
this year. He was feature editor Je:st year and a reporter his
freshman year.
He is a member of the Pershing Rifles, honorary military scien::e fraternity, and of the In- ,
>ternatiOI;lll! Reh.tions club. He
wa~ sports edito1· of the
1954
Shield.
Bill Pryot ___,
Newa Editor
- . . Shield '!<lilor
Will.iam.s was editor of the
News lhis yea1· and associate
ed•itor hls freshman year. He is
from Paris, Tenn., where he has
worked on the Post-Intelllgencer.
He is a member or Phi Mu
Alpha music fraternity and CO·

Bill Brook
. . . co·adil:or Of CN

CN

Volume 28

to r of the l!J55 Shield, and Martin Reiser, junior h·om Ashland,
Ill., as busi ness manager.
The announcement was made
by Prof. T homas Hogancamp,
vearbook advisor, at the annual
Shi eld banquet, held May 5 at
Kenlake hotel.
Ass1stant
editor
will
Charles
Cissell.
Departmental
editors wiU be J ane P erry, administL·ation, facuJty, and features; Ann Wha yne and Betty
W~atherford, classes: Bill B rook,
sports: Sl.le Greer. organizations 1l
and activities.

InMay,AugustT~tall97
Registt·m· Lists
Number of Grads
For Yea t· as 223

I

Candidates for degrees to
be granted in May a nd Aug-

ust total 197, according to a
count of a list rell:'asPd last
week by Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hester, regist rar.

Fe1ture Writers
This nutnber, together wi th the
Feature writers w ill be Mary!
126 degrees gra'nted in J anua ry,
Lou Ferrell and. Glad.Ys Linn; I
bring!! the totu l for the year to
photogra!lher, J 1m W1lson; a nd
223. A year ago a t this time 209
typi11ts, Louise Cundiff, N ancy ,
degcees had been granted or a pCook Susan H ar t, J ean Wilson, 1·
d r
'J'he Murray State iheater wiU open June 17 at the Ken&l"d jean Ezell.
Dr. Canoll Hubbard
Dr. Harold Benjamin
plied for, and by lhe en o sumtucky Dam Villa.(!e playhouse for its third summer season,
P ryiJr,
who
was assista.nt . '": • Baccalaureate speaker
. . , Commencement speaker
mer school the fig ure stood at
d.
th'
d
t t
·
231.
probably of seven weeks duration, announces Drama DirecShield
e Jtor
Js
A ,.,,,k'own of th e Jist shows
1
·
•·Js yearI an . Iar f'"
tor W. J. ·Robertson.
a~t \'f'tlr,
'"
thnl thor!:! w:e 144 candidates ! or
lh
II IS Na.,o car
HeOOnJS
.,, an a·t
~he S
th t
h
l
d p od ct'ons at the
d
r K pa
e o ege
ewa. b
'
dog'''' in May, 53 for August.
).
ummer
ea er as p anne
r u 1
major
an
a 'tmem er 0
ap ,
Before 1948 the largest n ump 1·
f
s
vill a ge
playhouse run ning played in last year's
ummer
w
·
art raterm Y·
be.r of MSC graduates for one
theater.
Iftt'Bident (If, the
estn:unsterHe lettered th is year in jun ior
year wns 178 in 1942, according
Th u r sday
through Sunday
Murray's Dr. C. S. Lowry, who Djsciple Student feHowahip.
varsity deba te, and he has bE:en
to College News files. In 9 8
1 4
Cowherd,
sophomore
f:rom l Twelve cadets will :receiveo a member
of the Bap tist S tudent
the figure was 222. The an time
e ach week unti l August 1. has assisted in making arrange·
il
d th 0 d ay
·n Hopkin•· ville, has served as ad- ~ ••,., ..d, ·,n the •eeond annual
T
•
d ·
h
t ments nd who did much '
........
umon coun c an
e
r w
'
D H Jd B · ·
f P ea high was 344 in 1950.
he llfSt p ro uctton as. no
the Summer theater, vertising manager tor the cur- 1ROTC Honors day, to be held hall council. He was in the colD r. Carrol H ubbard , of St. bodyr.
The following have
for
yet h een selected, the d1rec- w,.11 wo·k with the eompany for rent years. Mi!\5 Williams, fresh- ' this afternoon at 3 In Cutchin lege ba nd his freshman year.
Matthews Baptis t church in
do-ee• to • - i<•nted in Ma>· "
'
man from Hickman, has been a ~"d. m
n.·
· ta
b · e••
for Murray State's 31st annua1 .,.
...,
t or sajd _
the th Prd year. Mrs. Lowry wiU
s ... IU ....
...,-1ser was ass.JS 0 1 usln
Louisville, will be t he speaker commencement exercise, next August (asterisk before uame.
H is anno uncement fotlow:ed l also ~ontinue . with the group, s~ w~t~f thi~year. th"
ar i Awards to dbe given I include, manager for the yearbook this for the .Mu rray Baccalaureate Monday; May 24.
indicates August).
eompletiCm of arrangements With the director said.
.e o ege
ewa . IS yet ten. gold me als, a p aque, . a( year. A major in business ad- ceremony
Sunday
aftern oon ,
h
b
Bachelor ..of Science in Ag:lc:ulH 81
:eceJVcd a~ Ali-Amencan ra - stt:eamer, and a scholarship,, ministration and aecounting, he May 23 , in the A uditori um.
Doctor Benjamin as een on
!ure
S
K entucky Dam pe:rk officials and
.ng_ (the h 1ghe_st) from the As-! satd Lt.. C,ol. w.
Hackett. PM was recently chosen treasurer of
Doeto' Hubbn·d is a Murray the faculty of several
Ray Lewis Ashbrook, Bobby
P•
~he Murray State administration. ''"The success of the past two
t d Collegtate press and an S&T 10
ng the event
H
•
t.ies, including Stanford and MinWorking in the Summer thea- years helped com~lete th~ ar- soc.Ja e
.
.
'
. h
·
announct
.
the business club.
e was exec- Slate graduate of 1936. Hs .holctl;
t
b
Joe Burnett, Robert Erns.t Cherter this year ..yill be veterans rangements for th1s year, Pro- All•Columbt~ :atmg (the hig Pete~
T~ames, Wanmgton, utive offic_er of . the. Murray the master of theology degree ~~~~~~ ~~7nr~ ~~~ :d~~~i:~ ry, Frank Myers Hill. •Maurice
R
II L
edltonals.
andfrom
a first
"!fJa., \\"!11 receJve a plaque for be- P ersh ing Rifl es umt thJs year. from South'ern Baptist
,al<'"e
Chestnut
P orter
Dan
Vicki Thomis, Tom usse • eon !esor Robertson
.
.saJd. d "The col·t est)
plade for
general
ratmg
the mg the advance course student
#
d' · seminary
·
d
• , "The S•b••
._,. Tooth Cu"<<"·
'
1
Th
H hJ r.,
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tt ShipE 1
Ben nett, J ean Heath, and J oe lege public relahons ep~rtmen Columbia Scholastic Press asso- who has shown the most outPla.nll Laid
and the doctor o~ IVInl 1y
e- culum." and ha!: served on. severn! ey,
omas ug
u e e, ar
Miller.
under Mr. M. 0. Wrather IS help- . t. r1
t d"
h
f
ch e ement
''P lans for the 'S5 and evf']l gree (rom Georgetown college. foreign m issions. H e has h eld Lee Webb, Murrell D. Webb.
New Players
ing publicize the theater."
cta !O .
News Breaks
~o~nt~~gye~~.. o1as lC a J v
the '56 Shields have already 'been H e has been pastor of a num ber special lecture "chairs" at H ar- ..Bachelor of ~~ale
J oining the theater for the fi rst
Under an arrangc.m~nt "':ith· Among news stories l'evealed
Milton H. Hamilton will re- started," Pryor said at the ban- of K entucky churches.
vard and Stanford.
. ? harles :Vllllam Luth er, Martim~ will be 3Majry LouM Sdno1w, ~h e state1 pntrk co~m,t•hston er Stm~ l to students through its pag7s ccivc a plaque for being the 1quet. "J~hn Oldham (this ye11r's- ShDdo ctor GHubbard. is aCn~tt <ved:~ At pre!)ent Docto; Benjdamhin. is ~~~~a%~C~~d.Muaic Education
J enne Lou
el Json,
a a yn J ar to a_s yea~ s, . e ummer this year were the Moun tam advanced course student who editor) will have a direct effect
a Y
rove, ln
r 1 en
professor of educatJOn an c a trCrowley, Katee Lowe, Vance theater Wl ll . recetve a_Jd from the Laurel candidate, announcement has shown the most out..'itanding on at least t wo more Shields."
county. H e comJ'leted h is w o:-k man ol the divisio n of social
•cm·rol Gene Barnett, George
N ichols, Tom Stokes, Joe Verdi, st~.te, the d1~ector pomted out.
of C"Ollege drama
productions military achievement, military
P residing at the banquet , Old- for an A .B. at Murray wh1le foundations in ed ucation in Stephen .Bieber, Verna J ean CroBlanton Croft, and Buzz Thames.
The okaymg of the progl'am and lht>ir casts U\e college budg- proficlenc,;.• character, and lead· ham introduced the followi·ng serving_ as past~r of the Murray George P eabody college.
ghan, Thomas Clarence F erguTwo fo~mer MSC'ans will also. emphasizes the fact that Ken-1 et, the Shield 'queen, ·'
.
ership. Ha~ilton's name will be guests:
M~ntor1al Baptist church .
I son Jr., Charles Taylor J ames,
w,,n·k with the • t hea ter: hlfh tuck;y is becoming aware of the
The caattgemcnt of Ralph Mar~ iilttCnbed on the plaque g:ven b:~~
P resident Ralph Woods, who .Mrs. H ubbard , t!'e former AdFormer Dean
Leslie
F red.
K nepper,
Carl
sdtool .teacher Bill Wilson of:valuet of this sort of enterpnse terfe to play at Murray, the the Reserve Officers Assocbtion announced
Professor
H ogan- dJe. Beth Shelton, 1s. also an MSC
He was forme~ly dean of th.e Wayne Leazer, Nancy E tta P arSteele, Mo., and m;nois univer- 1 . . . lt wtll promote the cultural (gymnwum contract, and Mur- o[ Kentucky.
camp's reappointment as spon-Jgraduat~. She rece1ved her B.A. collt;ge of educat1on at the Un~-~sons, Dianne Peak, Lois Ann.
sity coed Carol Walker, who reputat1on 'of our state," he said. ray representatives to "Who's
Highest in Adnnced
:~or; John Benson, head of Ben- degree 1n 1930.
.
vers1ty of Ma~land~ and was d l• Penfield, Barbara Ann P inckney.
Who in American Colleges and
For highilst scholastic stand- s~n Print.ing co_mpany in NashA processional and recesSJo~al rector ~~ C?ntinuall';'n study at
•Marion Arthur Reithel, •LawUnh•ersitics."
'i.ng among the advttn('Cd course- ville, wh1ch prmted the ~k: Jo~ the baccaulaureate service the Untv':rSJty of Mmnesota. He renee Denton Royster, Ronald
untiDCf
llflC •
The paper caiTied a series of, students, J. W. Stokes will re- Dean Matt Sparkman; and Miss wilJ be played by the college I "':'as assoctate Profe&l?or of eduCll-~ Rex Sholar, William Null Smith,
'
a!'ticl~ by faculty members on ""Ceh·e a gold medal from the Vet- Tennie Breckenridge, to w hom symphony. orchestra, co-nducted liOn at Stanford umver:!nty.. . Dorsi,! Deen Tabor, Barbara
t~e effect of Commums!D on ~a-J erans of Foreign ...v:ars. .
the 1954 Shield was dedicated.
by Dr. Price Doyle.
h Oth~it~oo~ ~~~tor .. ::nJarr;~n Owen Tarklr, Ralp h F ranklin
r1ous aspects of Amer1can life
W. A. Logan Wlll receiVe a
;:.sbl
Se~ ln~, ~ . "~
eiTravis, Norma J onell Tu rner,
1954 Summer session will
The
Special c?urscs to be ~[fer~ and interviews with .former Vice· gold medal from the Mur~ay
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t
en~ C~~;e:ti~~; of the Schoo~~:: William Jerry Warmuth, Will iam
b ••
m
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. .
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,
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I I ary
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•
TJ;..;r Own sCommand
.'' 1947:
1
announces Mrs. Clt>O Gillis Hes- June 23; and Education G282,
"The. Dl.$8hled Amel~can eJ~ter
"The. Cultivation of IndiosynE~onot:ttJCI
0
. ''T
ter registrar
Techniques of Teaching Conans will award a go
m
,,
F "th
d Al
Vtrglrua West Carter, L ady
1949leso·ru=nd aJ with" wn: Martin Hicks, Rh.ode ne Taylor
R.egistratio~
is scheduled for servation, June 2~ through July
Donald B. Poyner for hav.ing t~e
Three officials from Pad~cah
Approximately 150 'people at- ~!a~:~ce,
J '"e 7 •t the LHtle Chapel 89 10
• ,.
htghest scholastic standmg m ~lementary schools explamed tended the annual Spring Mili- •
d. th
Hosick, Suzanne Campbell L ee,
8:30 KLN, 9 :00 IMcW,
..... ,
'
·
.....lita ry. S cumce
·
th e wo1·k of th en
· · sch o~...,
'" t o M_ur- tary ball, held In_ th<>,.. Wo m an'~ 1at
1amPeabody,
van I 1 an
o erHuman
co 11 eagues
· hke, • ' D O!!'O th y
follows:
Another
course, Home Ec~First Lt. Horace E. Bailey, ad- .J.ul
.1[ .
"Oreal
Js- J o A.nn . ~.lsc
9:30 HUV, 10:00 EGO, 10:30 nomics 235, Elementary nutn- juta.nt and supply officer of. the
A foutth gold medal, give1~ by ray elementary educabon majors Club house Saturday, Mlly 8.
sues af Our Times,.
W85hburn Mitchell,
Margaret
RST
11·00 ADQ t·OO FJ P tion will be offered lV!ay 17 military science department, re- the ·Daughters of the Amencan Wednesday, May 12.
,
Music was furnished by the
Th
• 1953
t
· k
Joyre Russell, Mary Lou Wal1•30 'MXv'z 2·00 a'c ·
' thro'ugh Junf' 4 These courses centiy received word that he had Rf!volution, will be a,waJ•de_d WilMrs. Wilma McEwen, P adu- Aristocrats' orchestra, under the
eU eomdm onetemen h spea edr lace.
· Classes will
' · begin · Tuesday, givP three semester
· ·
' v·tsua 1 e d_u· d'1rec ,.ton o f S Yd S ml'th · T he d a nc c lnt
was ·A. 5 · ; e1ega e 1of 1 e secon Bache or of Sc1ence
·
credit hours been promoted to captain on 1·tam T ·. Sl e dd . [ or th e h"18he·t
. ~ cah d 1· rec t.orofA u d JO1
J unt> 8· and Thu.rsday will be' each
April28.
scho!astJC standing among Mtli- ca~ion: M.1ss J erlene Dossett, pnn- was formal, no corsage, and was Ed er t'l'Iler.tca~h· l co!t e;;~ ce don
"Tom Mix Atkins, Charles
h 18 ' d
t
ter a 0 r e
·
Captain Bailey came to Murray tary Science I students.
cipal of Henry ClaY sch ool; and open only to Murray RQITC stuuca 1011 10
, 1 ~ In
an R ean Akridge, "P atricia Lewis
0e
1
on
on Oetober 28, 1953. Next year
James W. Wilson,
Mr9. Maurine Mitchell, principal dents.
of a
sent "by th Allbl·Itten, •Addie Mali! Gr aham
be drop:ed without
he will continue to serve in his st?d<!nt !n Military Sctence I, ot Whittier school, visited the
The dance was the second
Allcock. Milton J ames A r1er,
a rade will be Monday, June 21.
present capacity.
. , wtll rece1ye a gal? medal !rom camp~s.
.
.
ROTC social event of the year. _1ona
eace to au
men{'a Barbara Glen n Ashcraft, Regena
g
coming to Murray he· the Amencan Leg1on.
.
'rherr explanations was assiSted Twice a year the military sci- 10 194I.
Maddox Baggett, Wallace Ear l
Applications for the ~nnual was with the 18th Infantry in I _ Donald L. Nuckolls Wlll ! lil· with color slides and ta pe record- ence department and the cadet
UNESCO Advisor
B:1ggett, Rose Marilyn Beck,
College Farm's Cows
$100 Kappa Pi scholarship have Aschaffenburg Germany, for four cetv.e a gold medal for hav.mg ings. College classes in the teach· corns sponsor the dance.
He was a technical advisor to Robert Dean Bell, •J ean A ngelyn
been received, and the winner' "ers. Original!~ from Lanett, Ala.J ·the h.ighesl sco:~ on the r1flel ing of social studies, arithmet_ic,
Committees tor the dance were the Constituent conference of Bla<;kwell.
Classified 'Excellent'
will be announced early in June, he is the father of four children, team m matth ftrmg. T he Wood- and language arts heard the vts· unde1 cadet Bill Logan, dance UNESCO in London in 1945. He
Elizabeth
Suzanne
Blalock,
Col lege farm cows MUITay Roy- announces Miss Clara Eagle, fra- three boys and a !:irl.
Continued on Page Four
Hors.
chai.rman.
was ~lS.o a member o~ education- Billy Mac Bone, *Mary Louise
al Design Jeweler and Advaricer lernity sponsor.
al mJSStons to J apan m 1946 and Hert Bone, •J udith Morgan EoElegant Commando were c1assiEach yea"!' the Murray art fl'a·
1950, and to Af~ha~stan in 1~49. ren, •Lewis Farris Boyd, Lacy
fied· as Excellent cattle on May II. ternity awards the ~rant to a
Doctor Bemamm orgam zed Joiner Jr., Jack J ones, Peggy
This clauification is the high- graduating high school senior inym e~.,
and was the first director of the Rogers J ones, •&Iw m Henry
1
est an animal can recejve on the terested in art. The winner must
.1. 1
j..__
•'
Division of International Educa- Jordan, Mattie Caldwell K en·
bases of type and conformation, be from the first congressional
tiona! _!tclations, U. S. Office of dall, Betty Lou Kreisler, Roy
said Prof. A. Carman, head of the dis\.rict of Kentucky or a gradEducahon, 1945-_47. He was a Cecil Llmberth, Thomas Fletchagriculture department.
uate endorsed b:,· an active or
member and chatrman of the De- er LeVan.
The coJlege herd has a rating or alumni member of Kappa Pi.
fense commission of the NEA,
Dorothy Nell Mabry, J ean Ma85 percent. which is higher than
The aoolications contain samunu
0110 1"8
rog rant ~
19-H-50.
lone, Angelee Martin, *Edith
that of the average breeders, pies of ilie seniors' art and reCThe commencem~nt speaker ThompsOn Mason, Carol FYancea
..h:'__:":':d:·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_:o~m::::m:e:n:d:•:"~·o:n:':·_':':'~"::::E:':''':•_:•:acidC.
Betty Clymer and J ohn Old- "Shield" for the past two years, has been honor~d Wtlh the Cub- Mertz, Joseph Caldwell Miller,
ham were announced "Outsland- is an art major from Elkton . He berly lectureShip at Stanford Anne Crouse Moore, Edward
5ng Se.n'ior Girl and Boy of the was selected one of t he ten Out- university, the I nglis lectureship Carmack Moore J r., • Ira Gamett
Year" by Dean J . Matt Spark- Standing Men on t he Murray at H arvard university, .and the 1Moss, Eugene Lorenz Mueller ,
man as a climax: to an annual campuS this year. He was in- K'a ppa Delta P i lec-tureship.
I
Continued on Page Four
Honors day chapel pro~ra m Ma.ylcludeq In "Who's W ho" his ju"n5.
ior and sen ior years.
Friday, May 21 . 2-3 p.m.-Ceremony for commJSSJomng of seruor
Tw~nty campus organizatioilsl Depal·tments and organizatiQns
ROTC cadets as second lieutenants in the United States Army
and depar tments . P r e se nte d m 1 ki ng presentations iJ.'I th e p roreserve, auditori~.
award~ to appi"OX!mately 50 l~lJ~I gram, students receiving awards,
SaJutday, May 22. 6:30 p.m-Alumni banquet in Carr Health builddents m the progra~. The :etir-, and those making the p resen taing, Dr. Adron Do ran as speaker.
mg St udent COIIU7ll prestdent, l tions were as follows:
The s.chedule of final examina· course fails to ft t, i.be ex.lminaSunday, May 23.
Tom Sublette, presided.
Agr iculture-Outstanding Sen tions for the spring semester tion may' be held at the las t
Both "Outstanding Seniors" fur , Da n Shipley, presented by was released recently by Dean regular meeting of the class or
1-2:30 J:.m., 4·15-6 p.m.-Business department, open house.
were presented golden k eys by P rof. A. Car man.
WilUam G. Nash.
at some other time a n ·anged by
I-2:30 p.m., 4: 15-6 p.m.-l ndustr~al arts exhibit in In''"''t<iaJ!
Dean Spark man. They were se-1 Art-Outstanding Studen t in
The exams will begin Monday, the instructor."
Arts buihUni, (May also be seen on Monday).
leded for the honor by a board Art, J ean Malone, presen ted by' May 24, and will con tinue
The schedule is as follows:
1:30-2:30 p.m., 4-5 p.m.-Tenth semi-annua.I Jury Art <><hibi1, 1
of facu lty members.
(.Miss Clara Eagle.
th_rough Thursday, May 27. Tests
Monday, May 24
Mary Ed Mccoy Hall t:allery, third floor, Fine Arts building.
The two winning seniors had
K appa P i-Outstanding K appa, Will be held each day at 7:30 and 10:00
_ English I Ol and 102,
also be seen from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Monday-Wednesday,
been called to the
platform P i member, J ohn Oldham, pre- ~ 1 0 .a. m. and at I a~1d 3:30 p. m.
Education 200
24-26.)
earlier to be recognized among sented by Jo Ann Terrell.
(With the exception of 7:30 l :00
Education 2 11
the HI "Who's Who" represents-~ Dramatics- Outstanding Par~ exams Monday).
3:30
_ 9:00 M WF classes
3 p.m.-Baccnlaureate sermon in college auditorium by Dr.
tives from Murray State. Miss tidoation In Dranintics, Zoe Put"The schedule is based on
Tu•sday. M11.y 25
Carroll Hubbard, pastor of St. Matthews Baptist church, Louisville.
Clymer
h
ad
also
been
n
amed
nam,
presen
ted
by
Max
Grogan
..
three-credit-hour
C'OUtses,
but
all
7:30
English 11 1 and 112
4 p.m.-Library sctence tea, l.Jhr&:-y Science lounge, Library
"Aloha Girl" by Alpha Sipma
Home Ee Wi.nnen
1 courses should fit into it," the 10:00
10:00 TThS classes
building.
Alphn sodal sorority, and Old- Home Economics-Outstanding dean said. "A class meeting on 1:00
1:00 MWF classes
4:30 p.m.-Home economics exhibits and op'!n l .... use, Science
hnm had been named ou ts tand- Girls in Scholarship, sophom ore Tuesday and Thursday would 3:30
Chemistry lO lA, 101B
building.
ing K appa Pi member.
P atty B radley and fresh man. thus follow the Tuesday, ThursChemistry IliA, lllB
Monday. May 14.
Murray's Miss
J udy Cunnln.{: hflm, presented by day, Saturday schedule.
Wednesday, May 26
Miss Cly mer, a :;ocial science Miss Rub y Simpson.
"A fou r-hour cout·se mf;leting 7:30
·-- 9:00 TThS classes
8 a.m.-Senior-faculty, 'staff breilkfast, Women's gym, Carr
m ~jor from Mayfi eld, was select Ind u!'l t rial
t,. r ts - Outstanding on Monday, .Wednesday, Friday, 10:00 ·------- 2:00 MV{fi' classes
Health building,
ed as "Miss Murray State!' this 1~ t ud~>n t . J. W. Roberts, presented and Satw:day, could folklw 1hel J :00
8:00 MW~ classes
'4 p.m ........ Murray State college, annual band concert,
year. She was a Cam pus Favor· by Dick Lyon s.
M&lday, Wednesda.y, Friday 3:30
tl :00 TThS classes
terrace of Fine At ts building.
ite her j unior year, .and she hasl J ournalism- Outst anding Stu" schedule or the T uesday, ThursThursday, May 27
8 p.m.-G:taduating exercises, college auditorium. address by
Outs.tandlng Se-nior Boy and Girl are J Ohnny" Oldh•m and Belly served on the Student council den t, Bill William.s, present ed hY 1,Clay, Satu~day schedule .it the 7:30
3:.00 MWF classes
Dr, H arold Benjcmin, chairman, division of Social Foundations of Clymer, who ara beinv congratulated. af!&l'. Honora d•y by Dean three years. She h as been rei P~;of. E. G. Schmid t.
claiiS and mstructor find 1t morel 10;00 ·---· _ 8:00 TThS classes
istrar of Alpha Sigma Alpha.
Music--Out11tandini
S eni o r 1convenient.
1:00
11 :00 MWF classes
Edtlcation, George Peabody college, Nashville.
Mall Spu lr.ni.an for fheit acp.ia,vement.
Oldham, who e d i t e d the
Continu.cl on Page Four
J "In case a one- or lwo-hour 3:30 ·-- ·------- Biology 101
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Willicis~s

1
•

By J•n•

wnuam•

tr~~rm~~~~~n:irl;':~o'v;h~=

By the Editor
The Religious council has set Religious
E mp b asis week in the next school year .for
December, 1954.
•
The council set the mOnth at a meetm·g

float ("Who got the green c r epe paper? ways wanted to do something
Please somebody ride on this thing! What different get together?
..,.,
~ '
If the three are Mun·ay State
'
. ' ,
you mean we d1dn t even place. ). L ate .o students Jean Malone, Onia
band formation in the parade, t hen having Mabry, and Sissy Tweed, the.
to wait a half hour in the cool October sun result !s a planned bicycle trip
· for th1s summer around the
May 4 in the Methodist center, where they Marching at 200 per minu te for an eternity, northern part or Lake El"ie.
also elected officers for the next year.
then immediately practicing on the football
Jean, a senior art major, and
th t · ht' h
Sissy, a freshman ffCial science
. 'd f
Sopb omore B u b H. o lt rrom T ren t on, T enn., f 1e. o:v 1."1 n1g s s ow.
.student, first began thlnkjng
became president of the group. Soph Charles
about it the first of March.
Exams-Puzzling my way through Doctor
Brooks is new vice president and freslunan
Their enthuiasm caused Onie,
Julie Hawkins secretary.
Wolfson's favorite question, "If~- i s - , an elementary education major.
then what are the-----~ in the~-." to join in their planning three
weeks later.
•
Campus Lights-"Somebody else stir this
"There were others: who were
Parker Rossman, national st udent director papier mache, my hands are gett ing stiff." interested too,'' Onie said, "but
of the Disciples of Christ, will be in Murray "\Vhy, oh, why, won't t h is scrim h a ng the 'survival of the fittest' narrowed the group down to
May 22 and 23. He will speak to the West~
straight?"
three,"
minster·Disciple fellowship Satur day evenThe unquestioned high poiht of the yearWith a reliable parLner to
ing; and will talk at the First Christian Rachel's blessed seven fold event u nder our help them, Sissy and J ean
dragged out maps, pictures,
church in Munay on Sunday morning.
bed at 4 a.m., a nd the ensuing weeks of pencils, and paper and began
odious housecleaning.
to outline the Erie trip,
"The Men of Note." Phi Mu Alpha's dance
Oh, well, what the heck. It was f un.
Changed Minds
band, will be led again next year by Bill
"We had previously planne-d
Robins, director this year.
'On a bike trip through Penn·
sylvania, but· discarded that
Bill, a junior from Anna, IIl., will a1so be
idea because the. mquntains are
director of "Campus Lights of 1955." Plans
to steep to climb with bikes,"
OfUc:ial Bl-we.kly Newap&p&l'
Sissy said.
for the extravagan2'y have already been
Of Murray Sia.ta College
"The Erie trip is an ideal one
begun.
because the the route will catThe College News Is published every oth er
ry us in a circle from my home
in Columbus, Ohio, around the
Tuesday during the faU, spring semesters b y the
Between now and the end of the semester,
Canadian la~e coast to Niagara
Division of Journalism under the direction of
the College News oJfice will accept registraFalls and Buffalo, N. Y.
Prof.
E.
G.
Schmidt.
tion for Murray State college's first an"From Buffalo w~ will cycle
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post
'On down the coast to Erie, Pa.
nual Lottery.
office in Murray, Ky.
From Erie we'll go to CleveThere will be no entrance fee, but this
Each student, on registratiori, becomes a subland and then back home."
editor advises participants to have a strong
scriber. The paper is mailed to all currently
With Onie and Jean riding
English bikes and Sissy riding
paid up members ot the Alumnf Association .
throwing arm and access to a large pile of
a racing bike, they will travel
Changes of address mU&t be reported to the
rocks-or to have a pair of very fast legs.
a planned 550 miles in 22 days,
Alumni Association secretary. Su bscript ion rate
traveling
approximately
25
to all others: Sl pe.r semester.
miles per day.
Glancing over the Shield staff for next
Represented for national .adverti~;ing by the
"We want to get a few miles
year, I noticed that Editor Pryor has picked
N_ationa l Advertising Service, Inc., 420 Madison
ahead of schedule for the first
Ave., New York 17. N. Y.
few days so that we can stay
three boys and eleVen girls. Ah, that Pryor
one or two days at Niagara
touch!
.
Editoria~ vie"Ys w·esented are those of the ediFalls.
It's easy to iee that he is carrying on m
torbl boarcl ,and to not necessarily reflect those
•·we plan to get up at day~ the administration.
break eacl\ morning and ride
the tradition of his elder, Oldham.
hard for two hours. Then we
Member
will take it easy and sightsee
This page carries ~ feature on college
A.llsocia ted CoUegiate Press
the rest of the day," the girls
events through the year. I'd like to p:r;esent
All-American Rating, 1954
Columbia Scholastic Press Association
my recollection of the way it happened:
All-Columbian Editorial Rating, 1954
Registration day-"Hi, George; hello, Sue;
how are you, uhh........qh, you know-uhh, well
STAFF
how are you?"
BILL WILLIAMS
DAN COWHERD
Most
graduating
seniors'
The College News-Finding out that I
plans include teaching, .further
Editor
Advertising Manager
knew hardly a thing about what I was exschooling, or service in the
Sports Editor -------------------Bill Brook
armed forces, a survey by the
pected to do. Now, of course, things are
College Ne..,s last week showed.
Photographer
~------------Bob McMillion
changed; l've found out that I don't know
News Wt•iters ___ _____ ______ J ane Williams,
Here is what several seniors
anything at all.
!Sllid about their plans for the
J oette Lassiter
future:
Homecoming-Working frantically on the
General ReporllnJ--Eiementary Reporting Class
Ronald Sholar, Hopkinsville
-"I plan to en'ter graduate
Editorially
school at Louisville Southern
seminary in September, where
I intend to study sahed music.
PJans for the summer include
helping in revivals.''
This is the end of the semester, and we this or that the we11 known dressing down,
Nancy P,arsons, Somerville
people who want us to play up "!!his or give Tenn.-"1 am going to direc£
ar~ tired.
high school choml groups or
that a l:ilg ~pread, people who think we teach public school music. 1
We are tired o£ many things, inc"luding
should emulate Hearst, Pegler, or you name plan to teach in Florida somereporters who told us they couldn't do a him.
· where along the East coast.''
Wanh lo Coach
story because they couldn't find the person,
.We are tired of those long hours at ~he
FultonBilly Mac Bone
because the person broke an appointment, print shop putting the paper to bed, tired "This summer I will work in
because they had a term pap!r to do, because of those post-publicat~on blues when Joe Louisvil.le. Then I want to get
a coaChing and teaching job"
the information, although available, could ~ilch's name is under Jane Doe's picture
Henry Gatlin, Benton-"! 'am
going into the aviation cadets
not be released since there is 'stm plenty •Jf and vice versa.
time before deadline, because ... because ...
We are tired of . . . you name it. But .as soon as they call, which will
be about July 15."
don't get us wrong . . . we love it, we'll be
because.
Peter (Buzz) Thames Warrington, Fla.-"1 will V.:ork in
We are tired of people who urge us to give back next year. We're just tired.
__ _. '
•. t.~l
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Semester End Finds CN Staff Tired

pre=~~~!n~o~~he

In
trip,
Jean, Onie, and Sissy have been
riding two or three afternoons
each . week for. two_ month&
bulldmg up the1r cychng speed.
They have been using their
sleeping bags, too, by sleeping
up on the roof of Wells halL
"just for the tun of it.''
The cyclis~s plan. to sleep
out every m ght wh1lC on the
l.l'Jp, eve11 when it's raining.
"When it's raining, we'll sleep
· b
d -•,. h
"d
In arns an
....,.ces, t ey sa1 .
They _are carry~ng the sleeping
bags m a carrier on lhe back
of the bike-s .
Also included in each carri~r
will be two pairs of shorts, one
pair of jeans, raincoat, halter,
heavy jacket, sweater, blouse
and shoes.
Jean, the practical one of the
three, insists on taking matches, flashlight and batteries,
hunting knife, t>an opener, first
aid kit, tire patches, and maps,
also a plastic cover to put over
the sleeping bag when it rains.
'"I keep telling her we won't
need all that, but she keeps
adding to the list," said Sissy.
•
Dollar a Day
Taking $12 or $15 each, they
all plan to e1.t on one dollar
a day and, pool the rest to use
to repair bikes, if neces:>ary .
They plan to save on food expense by taking tin foil in
which to cook eggs, meat, and
potatoes over an open fire.
"Some of our friends have offered to mail cookies and candy
to various towns where we'll
stop. We won't take money,
t:>ut we don't discourage that
kind of contribution to the
'cause'.
''Everyone teases me about
being too thin to attempt such
a trip, but even if my skeleton is w!ak, my determination
is strong," said Onie.
Sissy, whose hobby is travel,
expressed all of the girls' interest in such a trip when she
said, "I'm so excited I can't
wait to get started! lj this trip
works out all right I would
like to make a cycle tour o! Europe next summer.''

the Summer theater until 1 'enter lhe regular army as a lieutenant."
John Oldham, Elkton- "I
hope to go t.o Pratt institute to
study advertising design."
Joyce Russell, Lexington"After gettine: my degree in
August, I plan to be campus
student dtr~tor for the Chris·
tian church."
Off to MassacbuseHs
.
Nancy Wear, Murray~"! will
go to Massachusetts to live with
·m.y huband. I may work on
rny master's degree this fall"
Ted Allen, Miami, Fla.-"1
plan to work in .Miami this
s~mmer .. I _have a graduate as.sl:'!tantshlp m zoology at the
Uni:-ersit~ of Wisconsin, which
begms th!s f &ll."
Phyllis Harris, Paducah "I'm going to the University of
Wisconsi~ this fall .to work. on
a masters deg1·ee tn phystcal
·education. This summer I'm
to be waterfront director at
Bear Creek Girl Scout camp.''
Work on Farm
Dean Akridge, Fredonia -.
"I'll work on the family farm
at home before l'm called into
the army."
Marjorie McCord, Vicksburg,
.Miss.-"1 have a graduate astoistantship at Louisiana State
university, which will start this
fall. ln the summer I'm going
number o( organizations. He to study piano at Apen Intitute
belongs to the American Edu- of Music, Aspen, Colo.''
Brinda Smith. Murray-'·I
cation
Research association,
NEA and KEA. the Masons, and have a job this fall teaching
Phi Delta Kappa lind Kappa girls' physical education at
Delta Pi education !rnternities. Lincoln Junior1 High In LnwHe is a member of Delta Sig- l"encevi1le, Ill.
ma Phi social fraternity; he
wrote that group's pledge man- Four Music MaJ'ors
ual and was recently asked lo
•
•
help revise it. He is faculty In Seruor Recitals
sponsor of Murray's DeHa AI~;Jha
Two joint recitals ha-ve been
f1·aterni t.v and Kaopa Delta Pi. scheduled !or this week by gr:l.d. Also a Hobbyill . . .
uating music majors. Lawrence
Desptte his other a:tlvltJes, Royster and JerrY Warmuth will
Doctor Parso_ns fln~s tn~e ~or play this evening, and Tom Ferseveral hobbu•s. H1s mam m- guson and Bill Smith Thursday.
terest is his African violets. Her Royster, a trumpet -player and
also collects books; he has a a ronner director of tbe Phi Mu
la;ge collection of books on Alpha dance band, will play
Hiller and Germany and a j::Ol- "Contrapunctus I" from Tbe
1ection or Bibles from all over Art of Fugue by Bach; and "Va·
the world.
riations in D Hat," opus 55 by
Though he has seen many Henri Busser.
colleges, Doctor Parsons places He also will plav a MendelsMuiTay students high. "I doubt sohn roncerto ad~pled for trurothat there is a school in Amer- pet by Rafael Mendez and arica whose students have any ranged by Charles Kotf, and
higher morals and ethics than "The Hollow Men" for trumpet
Murray."
and string orchestra, by Vincent
He sars that Murray students Persichetti.
are not afraid ol ideas: "I find
Warmuth, who .is a senior from
them willing to think and, to Union City, Tenn .. will play on
entertain new and different the clarinet the allegro of "Contideas.''
~;erto," opus 107 by Mozart; and
Possibly the reason for the the adagio of "Concerto" by Tuthi~h esteem that the students h JII.
have !8r Doctor Par~:~ons stem& He will also play "Fantasy
from th~ high regard that he Oriental" by d'Llone and .the alIegro of "First Concerto" by von
has for them.
-B.B. Weber.

Parsons Has High Regard for Students
"Since. he carne to Murray he
has shown a most sincere and
understandin& interest in all of
the campus activities. ConIStantly concerned about . the
welfare of his students, he is
always willing to listen and always eager to help.''
The above was written as
part o! the dedication -page of
the fit·st Student directory.
which was dedicated to Dr.
Rhey Boyd Parsons, professor
ot education.
The native West Kentuckian,
who came to MuiTay in 1948,
teaches psychology-Educational. Adolescent, and, Generalalong with other education
courses.
Doctor Parsons, who was
born in Mayfield, is a recognized leader in the field of edu- Dr. Rhey Pa.nons
l:ation. He is. listed in "Leaders , , . sluden.ls first
in Education." "Who's Who in
Americ11.n
Education,''
and He has held positions in public
"Who Knows and What.'' He schools in Mayfield and Corsi·
nlso has been listed in "Who's cana, Texas. He was principal
Who in Chicago and lUinois." of Cameron, Texas, High school.
The Murray educator was
Started at U. K.
He sta1·ted his search for professor of education at Bayhigher education a~ the Univer- lor college in Belton, Texas. He
sit.Y ol Kentucky, but after two has also been on the fac1,1lty of
years transferred to the Uni· the Universities o.f Oklahoma
vcrsity of Chicago. There he .and Ohio.
At Two Other Schools
received his B.S., M.A., and
Doctor Parsons hils been as·
Ph.D. His master's thesis was
ithe fkst thesis in the .field of 'iociate professor of education
adult reading ever to be done. at the University of Tennessee
Doctor Parsons has taught in and professor of education and
several parts of the country. superintendent of demonstr<l·

tion schools at Florida State
univer$ily.
He has also been chairman
of the department of edueation
at Central YMCA college in
Chicago and at Auror..l, IlL,
college.
During World War 1 Doctor
Parsons served a'.! a lieutenant;
in World War ll hc 'was a civil·
ian employe of the army in
El,lrope. He was attached to
SHAEF and was with the mili• tary government at StuJigart,
Gr>rrnany.
He was branch chief in
charge of German elementary,
;secondary,
a. n d
vocational
schools in Wuertemburg-Baden.
Doctor Parsons was an administrator and an educational consultant combined.
Writes on Europe
As a result of his experiences
in Europe, Doctor Parsons .has
written a 600 page volume,
"U. S. Civilian in Europe, 194546.'' So far, he has not made
plans to publish this volume,
but he has written several other book!.
He is auU1or of "Teacher Education in Tennessee," "Teaching in Command Schools," and
",Literacy Training in Command Schools." He has also
contdbuted to severt~J educational publicatiOns.
Doctor Parsons' interest .in
peOple and education has
brought him membership in a
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Survey Shows Most Seniors Plan
Teaching, Graduate School, Army
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Three Murray Coeds To Make Tour
~cheduled Up Around Lake Erie hy'Bicycle

•
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Highlights of 1953-54 Year Seen
In Pages of College News Files
Looking back through the Four-Way test plaques when
files, one finds that news stories the school adopted tP.te short
in retrospect become an effec- code of ethics.
Even Split
tive history. Here are the highThe hoop squad opened the
lights or the 1953-54 year as
$een through the pages of the season with a win and a loss
College News:
in New York, then seven more
In the summer, Murray's games to have a 5-4 record by
C"oach Carlisle Cutchin. had the end of the year.
The News ron an article by
died at his home on August 20.
Fall enrollment reached 1485 . Tom Venable on the Red inftuThe football team operied with enc'e on education, and announced GloL"ia McLemore as
.base~ to lhe University of Louisville, Tennessee Tech, and East- Shield queen. Twenty-six students were graduated in Janern Stat~.
Homecoming dawned sunny, uary.
The second play, "Thunder
and Mer\ene Kreuter was
crowned Football queen during Rock," was produced February
a game which Murray lost 20- 4-6. Dalton Woodall was elect ed alumni president, and Mur0 to Memphil! State_
:. Eie:ht Centt·•l American stu- ray received assurance or futfdt
dents came to Murray to study. to bui.ld its gymnasium addiBetty Clymer was elected Miss tion.
The future inhabitants of the
Murray State, and twentY Oatstanding men and Campus fa- gym weren't doing too welL
The Breds losl two games bevorites were selected.
O\•er fore going into the KIT and
The Breds charged
EvansvilJe and Morehead, but Ioslng two there; but they had
were set back by Middle Ten- won another, and they set sevnessee. Then they smattered eral records in downing Siena
Austin Pe~y 33-14, but a mental in the tourney.
lapse in the final game enabled
Doctor Lowry wrote the CN'5
Western to win 13-7.
thirQ Communism article, and
Dr. David Stevenson the fourth.
F irs.t in Series
Falit Basketball
The first of a CN series on
Basketball games came thick
the ef!ect o! Communism in
America appeared November and fast-too fast. After sev17. Nancy P~u-sons was chosen eral disastrous Western tdps,
ROTC regimental sponsor. The the Breds had a 12-14 record.
same month. 18 "Who's' Who" The return of veteran Gene.
t·epresentat.ivP.s announced No- Garrett helped the cause.
A blood drive netted 119
vember 17.
A record audience of 1400 at~ pints from studentfi. Campus
tended the first drama of the Lights had a record attendance
yeu, "Dark of the Moon." Jun· of 3800 Februaqr 18-20; attracior Joan Kirkland .represented tions were the new Mun·ay
Kentucky colleges at a Nation- Men, musk, dancing, and comal Association of Manufactur- edy.
The Racers' worst cage de·
ers convention in New York
December 1-5.
feat came at the hands of
Ben Chamness and Don Har- Western, but the team won,
vey were named co-captains of three m~re games to earn a 15the 19~4 grid team at the an- 15 standJDft and second seedmg
nual Football banquet; John jn the OVC. Then Middle. TenBohna was named lo the All- nessee ruined 1t with an upset
in lhe conference tournament.
OVC team for the season.
President Ralph Woods pre- Gene Garrett and Howie Critsented a new flag to the ROTC tenden made AU~ovc.
Alpha Beta Alpha fraternity
unit, and 750 students received

.

held a national convention
here, and Murray varsity debaters won superior in the
Southern Debate tournament.
The Rulph .Marti!-rie band attracted 894 to an annual bign;;me concert and dance.
Music and Nurses
Over 2000 attended a high 4
school music festival, and 57
nursing students received caps.·
Nebraska
university's
Rex
~nowles was very successful as~
Religious
Emphasis
week""f \ speaker.
~

1

The first Student din•dQry?'t""
was dis~ributed in April 'Mary· ·
Ann Stite was named Murray-.
Moun tam ·Laurel, candiaftte,
Senior day, thourh ra~ ....._
1586 to i,he campus...
The News proudly told ot
ratings from two press-·gfoups,
and told of Don Hug.'tes' election as Student council head in
a ,record vote of 723. The last .~
play of the year, "The Royal
family.'' was reviewed by the":'
paoer.
The '54 Shield was dedicatedto Miss Tennie Breckenridge ..
and the Red Croas drive for tbC.:;
year set a record. The CN car-·
ried an interview with Mrs. ··
F1·anklin Roosevelt.
Today's issue carries a list
graduates and end-of-the-year.
acti\."itJes; another year is aone. \
-B.W.

Student Jury Show
Open Until May 26

:~

Tbe eleventh semi-ar:nual Stu- '1\'•
dent Jury art show, which opened May 15 with about 150 enLries, will remain open until Wedne5day noon, May 26, announces
Miss Clara Eagle, head of the art
divil!lOn.

( ,•

On June 7 only thl:!", selections
which rcceivr>d the star (highe-st)=• !'
ratit.g will be placed on exhibi- 'tion. That exhibit will close on
June 30, she said.

Tmn Hooper's Voice Is His Fortune
"Recorded and transct·ibed
for the next 45, 'Listener's Request,' fontudng the tops ln
pop, bop, jazz:, and swing. The
latest ond the greatest of the
music o! America in its ever
changing- mood: The tops from
tht shops, the pick of the crop
from Hollywood to Broadway."
To peopk at Murray, that
farniliar spiel identifies Tom
Hooper, senior from Nashville,
Tenn.
Tom, who has been a platter
spinner on local and other radio stations for the past several
years. h;s made himself known
by the smootb openmg and operation or his program.
After gr;~duation nex:t wee)t,
Tom will go into radio and television work with a hometown
station. He is one of the iew
remaining members of Mur- Tom Hooper
ray'"!; now antiquated Radio • . . well-known voice
guild.
Active Student
Last Resort shows and has been
A sotial f;C'iehce m~jor, Tom a director of that production.
has also been q\.l.ltc active on !{e has been m"ster of cerethe campus. He was chosen monies of the Water Cflt"nival
o11e· of lht:' ten "Outstanding fot• four years. Hoopc.r has
Mell" earlier in the year. He playea in High Sehool Day
skits, the junior class minstrel,
ha~ appeared J.n a number of
Kangaroo court, and Campus
va~iety shows on the campus.
Ton1 has played in several Lights skits.

The Nashville disk jockey"
plays drums witS the colleg;e
band and is a member of Delta:"~·
Alphu rraternity and so~k and.
Buskin dramatics club.
· '

,,_

In Six Plays
''
He has been cast in six Mur- ·
ray State Theater productions:~ 
"Taming of the Shrew," "Our''
Town,"
"Fashion,"
"Kind
L!l.dy," ''Thunder Rock," and
"The Royal Family.''
Hooper's radio and television.
work has given him an opportunity to m~ct personalities in
that field. He has been on orograms with the late Hank Williams, Roy Ac'tlff, Jimmy Di~;ck
ens, Chet Atkins, Smiling Eddie,.,...
Hill, George Morgan, and Frank
C. Clement, governor of Tennessee.
His next big step in life will
come in t .. ro Junr.:, when he
nnd Miss Peggy Br<~dlord meet
the ministet•. We can't say
whether his voice training will
make an "I do'' more audible
than usual or not.
But we do predict that Tom
Hooper's manner and experi·encc will insure success in his
pro!ession.

~

a-

-B.B.

'
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Harlan Hodges Resigns To A ccept Baseball Racers
Win 2, Lose I in
Head Coaching Position At ldalw Games
Last Week
"I don't think I'll eve!' wurk for

a better group of ·students (play·
•• .J!l'S and studlnt body)," ~aid ba,$'·

I

-

ern Kentuckl St(lte r:ollege.
When <t.'\'ked about oext season
at Murray~ C'uuch Hndg.es said
that Murray ~ltol..lld have "!\ great
ball team next year.'' •
Coach Hodges ask~d t.o be al·

Horses' Trough

ketball coach Harlan Hodges in
an interview concerning hiS re!)•
ignation.
Coach Hodges, who resigned eflowed to take this mea.ns to thank Breds' tiUe hopes, which
are
fe~tive June 30, has been apt:Qe ~udents at Mur.ray. ''They arf! now hopeless.
pointed heaa_ basketball coach at
a great bunch, the best. They
The home games, with B~thel
the Unlversi\y of !Qaho at Mos
have coapt~l'ated with me to· the college and Tennessee Tech,
cow.
fulle~t. I want them to -know how went to Muray 2-1, 10-9. Murray
Hodges plans to leave Murra~·
much thll'ir tiUpport ha!! meant tn lost to Western, 4-8, in the Bowlfollowing the jNorth-South game
me, l certainly hllVe appreciated ing Green game of this series.
June 12. He will l;oe on vacation
il"
The McKenzie (Tenn.) college
·during this tim·~. Coach Hodges is
tallied one run from seven hits
'doing this so his apartment may
l n Administration
and committed one error. Westbe made ready for the neW basAt Idaho, Hodges· will also ern :picked up eight runs off 12
ketball couch.
serve as ~tn administrative as- hits with 3 errors. TPI had niner
The Pacific Coast conference
sistant. The Iciflho :;chooJ has an runs from 13 hits and 1 en·or.
school first approached Hodges
enroOment
of
approximately
Against Bethel, Murray had
:March 30. He flew to the north4000. The new Vandal coach will two runs out o! 8 hits and 2
western school for an interview
have a 4200 seol Memorial gym- !E!rrors. Four runs, 6 hits, and 5
during K'Ek A fe.,.. weeks later,
nasium and a field house ft& part -errors were the Murray totals
the university, ca)Jed him for a
Of his equipment.
against Western. In the<~ TPI
definite answer and Rodges ac- Coach Harlan Hodges
The school's athletic program game, Murray collected 10 runs,
"'cepted. ''It wasn't until then that . .• leaves MSC to coach at Uni- iheludes
football,
basketball. 12 hits and no errors.
1 really decided to go," he said.
versity of Idaho
baseball, track. cross 'country,
Bethel Roundup
Come Here from SJU
boxing, swimming, tennis, gQlf,
Against Bethel, in the fourth
Hodges came to Murray in 1948 track and field at Missouri School an,. fencing. There are ten sports
~
inning, Thomas singled, stole secJrom Southern lllinois university, or Mines lor a short time.
included in the university's intra- ond and third base-s, and scored
where he had sf!rved as assi~tant
mural athletic program.
on Bo·ton's bunt.
. ld coac h an d b asHodges replaces Charles Finley,
H od ge~ IS
· a gra d ua 1e o r o'
f oo tb a 11 b ac kl1e
uvu th In - the fifth, Bone singled,
ketbaJl coach.
who coincidentally took another ern illinois univers.ity and has Hamilton sacrificed, and Bunch
Before going to Southern, he coaching job in the Sou.th. Also, his master's degree from the Uni- drove Bone home with a base
had been football, basketball, and by coincidence, the president- versity of Mich.igan. He has done
track coach at West Frankfort" elect of the University of Idaho one year's work on his doctorate hi~t Bowling Green in the WestBody BeautV"ul winnen Shirley Cro11 and Calvin GiMon are
(lll.) high school. He also coached is o. former instructor from West· at the Univer~ity oE Indiaqa.
:c::..c::c:.=:.:.:::..:.:.:_::=_::_::::.::_:.:._=:_c._::._:._c_::.:..c:._:._:c:._.=;...:_:c..::.c:_:.:::c.c:c:.:::...::.:..::==::--[ern game, Murray's Buddy Bunch congr&Julated by one of the winners of la'st year, Mary Ann Stice.
hit the team's first home run of

Ken!ucky' s Lancaster To Give
Decision On Murray Wednesday

'

'h' "'""·

Cross, Gz'bson Wz'nners
0 f B0 dy B(!autz•f u l T lt l e

''n"''d·

Moore sacrificed
to the second
"•milton
baseman, Tolley singled, and
Bone

tripled scoring Hamilton

an~u~:~·~;. h" homnun In

the

fifth inning, and in the sixth
Thomas got on base by an error, .The 1954 .wa~r carniv~l was
then stole second
third
and climaxed With the selecl1on of
home.
'
'
Shirley Cross and Calvin Gi~son
At City P ark opposing Ten- as Miss und Mr. Body Beaut1fl1L
nessee Tech's 'Golden Eagles, Miss Body Beautiful. is a so~hBarton and Walls successful1y, omore home economics. major
singled and stole second in the'[ !rom Murray. She was Irl last
second inning, and then scored year';; Body Beautiful contest..
on Moore's single.
She IS a cheerleader and was
.
selected as the Sweetheart of
Follrih Inrung
,
Murray's Pershing Rifles.
In th~ fourth Walls smgled,
Mr. Body Beautiful is a fl'esh~
Moore smgled, and Bone wa.lked man industl'ial arts major from
to load th.e bases. Haffillton Hebbatdsville, Ky. He is a navy
walked scormg Wan~~: and Ploet- veteran and a member of the lnr
ner
walked
scoring Moore. d
.
A
b
d BSU H
Th
· 1d
·
B
us 1pa 1 rts c.1u an
· e
omas s.mg e
sconng
one ,is also the former state champion
and Hamilt~:m.
. .
weight lifter, iii'ht heavyweight
ln t~e e1ghth mru":'g, Walls. division'.
smgled, Moore smgled and
1
loade.d the bases by wa~k~ rnival Different
Ham.~lton doubled, scormg
The aOual.tc eve~t was quite dlfan? Moore. Buf)ch .dou- f~rent !rom pre":1ous Water car"
bled scormg. Bone and t,~am1lton. mval. Th1' ye~~ s ~how appearCalvm Walls and Eddie Moore ed to have ongmallty and careeach had three hita out of !our !ul planni.ng behlnd it.
. .
at bat. Walls scored three
The skttR were entertammg.
.
.
The theme use? to open the
H~·~:~~:;;,,~wns credited w1th. show and hold 11 together, whlle
>t
anCI H aviland was' not very long--each skit lasted
tagged with the deleat. Billyjiess than 30 seconds-was noteMac Bone caught all t hree Worthy.
The square dance was differ·
games.
Box scores were:
ent, and judging ftom audienceR H E reaction, was highly approved.
Bethel____ 100 000 000-1 7 1 The race between the three:
Murray _ 000 110 OOx-2 6 2 teams: Delta Alpha Tau Sigma
R H E Tau, and an independent team,
Atblatic: director Roy Stewart. right, greets H arry Lancaster, Univarsiiy of K entucky a.,,;, ,,.nt ' Murray -- 020 011 000--4 6
gave the show 'a fast start that
basketball coac:h and pouible su c:ceuol' ±o Munay .. head ec:.a.c:h Harlan Hedges. Lancasier arl'ived
Western-- 032 030 OOx~ 12 3 remained through tout the perBBl'kley field in P aducah Thursday en route to M urray for a conference with school athlelic officials.
R H E formance.
TPI --- 022 010 004- 9
Dance Unique
MSC --- 020 400 04x-1 0 12 0
"Jealousie," a dance 8nd swim~

I

51

ketball coach at the University
Kentucky and leading candidate
{o succeed Harlan Hodges as bead
basketball coach at Murray, will
announce h:is decision Wcdnesday.
Previously Lancaster had
that he would know by
t\ay (Monday) whether or
would
the job.
rector
caster
1
ceived
')~.~v~;~~~:~~
Lancas\er was ;
school authorities last
and Friday. He refused to
ment' just how deeply he was interested in the job but was
tremely complimentary of
new gymnasium now under
st'l'uction.

'

'I

'
'

'

Other candidates for
are the head basketball
at Arizona State college
Jersey State Teachers-rollogc,•.'!"
~tant basketball
tre Dame university, and the former basketball coach at St. Bonaventure college,
Rex Alexander, assistant basketball t:oach, is also a candidate.
Rex has not made application but
has ~onsiderable support among
the student body, townspeople,
and alumni.
Also Garrett Be~hear, Training
School coach :md MSC's AllAmerican, has received some support and consid~ration.

<

DAs Win Third Game
~ Inter-frat Series

13 11

The return o[ Joe Mikez has brightened next vear's basketball picture. Even thoue:h Murray is exPeCted to have a ~ood

season next :year, a SE'asoned veteran like Mikez is really
handy to have aroWld. Especially when he can clean the
backboards like Joe. Mikez didn"t eet the nickname of "Bull
of the Backboards"' by standing aroUnd flatbooted.

•

two meets and picked up a
5 to May 14.

from

Austin
the victim
and Tennessee
tors.
Murray downed the Governors,
89-33. The Bengals'humbled Mu1·ray, 79-.U; and Tennes~ee Tech
lowered the boom, 71-51.
This brings the season ·record
to two wins and four losseS. The
only remaining track event is the

I

• •

If enough students show an interest, and participate,- a
softball league will be organized this summer, says athletic
director Roy Stewart. Games would be played Monday
throu,gh Friday at 4:00.

• •

•

The College News was one of the first to know that Coach
Hod):!es resi,gned. Bill Pryor happened to be in the ,gymnasium when Coach Hodges made his announcement and he
to tPll us:
Also, we were one of the first to know where Hodges was
going. Although Coach Hodges was not at liberty to tell
us, a coniidant slipped us the word.

• • •

Happy birthday to Murray's 'youn,g old man' Garrett Beshear, Tomorrow, "Daddy" will celebrate his 32nd annual.
Con,gratuJations, and many happy returns of the day.

•

•

•

Miss Bodv Beaut iful is reallv quite the J;tirl. F rom thP
statistics available, Shirley barely misses having the ideal
female figure. Her dimensions are height 5' 7"; weight, 128;
bust. 34; waist, 23: and hips, 37.
Anyone caring to disa,gree can take it up wit h the P ersh·
ing Rifles unit. Since Shirley is their Sweetheart, they are,
naturally, qu ite proud of the Jl,'al.

,
rning event combined, was unique and was well received by
the spectators. The shortness of
the number would cause the onJy possible objection.
The diving and the clowning ot
Gilbert Mains and Jim Fitzgeraid wns the high point of the
whole show. The clowm were
definitely of professional caliber'.
One..of the campus beauties who was not in the Body Beau~
The divers indicated a talent for tiful contest was asked why.
their work.
It was learned that when, because of an ear infection, she
The Syncopated Clock number
was the cutest in the whole had refused to participate jn the swimming events of the
show. Phyl Harris and Carolyn Water carnival she had been refused an invitation to comMelugin are to be congratulated
pete.
for this clever piece of work.

• •

•

The Tableau of Sports added
great deal to the program. lnasmuch as it came right before
the Body Beautiful contest, the
statuusque appeatance of the
perfoml!nr may have added to
the pmceeding event.
L.!lst• year's
Body Beautiful
winners Were Mary Ann Stice
and Harold Cannedy.
-B.B.
:l

WHITNAH'S BROTHER DIES
Mr. Linn Whltnah, brother of
Miss Roberta Whitnah of the
Murray State ph¥Eical sciences department, died in Champaign, ID.,
Saturday, May 15, alter an illness of several months.
The funeri'!l services are set for
today at 9 a.J1\. In Cpampaign.
Survivors inc1ude Miss Whitnab, a sister, his widow, and a
son and daughter.

Rumors were then spread that she had refused to compete
because she was afraid that she could not win.
This sort o!. thing is unethical. The girl or anyone else
livinl! in a free America shouldn't be sublect to reprisals for
refusing to do something.
Invitations ought to be available to everyone who can
qualify. This girl certainly could. The Water ·carnival can
do itself more harm than good by taking such action.

Units Ohset·ve Armed Forces Day
Murray State ROTC students,
the Pershing Rifles unit, and Bat~
tery C of the 1;1741-h Ei0ld Artillery
battalion,' airborne, from Fort
Campbell observed Armed Forces
day in downtown Murray, Saturday, May 15.
Radio equipment and other
communication devices were put
on display by the ROTC unit.
Military Science ill and IV stu-

Tlrinlies Lose, Beat Governors;
OVC
Track Tourney To Be May 22
Murray's rambling track team OVC track tournament.

dents explained the equipment.
A close order drill exhibition,
led by Bill Logan, was given
by the Pershing Rines company
in front of the court house.
Tbe Fort Campbell battery disp.Jayed howitzers, mortars, and
airborne equipment. The men and
their equipment were housed in
Carr Health buiJding on the pre~
•ious night.

ROCK HUDSON says, '·Afte.r actlnc
in hlgh-sch.ool plays, I got a job

The results of the Austin Peay

I;;;,~;.,;~ during three home meets meet are Shot put, Chamness

in Hollywood delivering ma.tl so
I could talk to stars and agents.
Th,e plan worked- one agent
arranied a screen test. I worked
five months without a day oJl' and it paid off With. a good
starting contract!"

(M),

Mile nm, Kennedy (M), Po1e
vault, Cremer (M), 440 dfi.Sh, Hill
(M), 100 dash, Walker (MJ, ,.High
hurdles, Tauck {M).
Discus, Langston (AP), 880
run, Watrom (M), High jump,
Johnson (M), 220 dash, Walker
JM), Two mile run, Weakley
(AP), Broad jump, Johnson (M),
Low hurdles, Alexander (APl,
Mile relay, won by Mun•ay; Cain,
Ligon, Watrous, H.i!l.
•

•

VARSITY
TODAY
and Wed

s-to,._,,.
"'M•cnlflcent Obslu lon"

START sMOKI NG
CAMELS YOURSELF!
Make tb,e SO-Day
~el Mildness Test.
Smoke only Camela
for 30 days- aee ror
yourself why camels'
cool mildn~ and
rich tla.vor agree with
more people than
any other cigarette!

Delta Alpha won the
game of an inter-fraternity
ball series from Tau Sigma Tau
15-5 on May 10 at the practice
lield.
The DAs had evened the
alone game apiece when they
feated Tau Sigma 6-4 on May
Iearlier Tau Sig had won 8-6 in
rain-hatted six inning game.

.fdrMildn~
fihd

a

•

I

Bv BUJ B rook

o

1"

Head Cage Job
Still Vacant
Hmy L'"'~'"· ,~;,tant b~·

'Mikez's Re111 ~n Helps Cage Team
Smmner Softball League Offered
CN Ge ts News hy Rapid Cotn·ier

Murray's baseball team posted
two wins and a lone loss in a
series of games lasl week. Two
of the games were conference
contests, but will not aid the>

flavor

~MELS

lL :. lloll!llldl 'l'oboala 0...
WtuoiO<I·SOII.IO, N. C.

CAMELS LEAD
in sales by record

50:1:

N•-t ...,,;,,.,..,ld. flgur" • fromffio

IIHid ing induolry onolyot, Harry M.
Wool!•~ .
ohow C•,.,•l• ., • .,
.SO t/10'% olo1t0cl of 1M -""'plo.. loro...t - loiggHI pNt•IMcl. in loio111ryl
•Publllbod J~ l'rllltfl'll' lD~. ltN

AGREE WIT~ MORE PfOPlE
THAN ANY OTI-IER. CIGAI=I..ETTE !

•

"'

•

'

When you pause ..• make it count ..• have a Coh

E ngagements

FLOWERS
Any P lace-Any Time

Huie's Flower Shop
15th Street

Call 479

THe COCA·COLA COMrAN'I l 't'
PADUCAH COCA·COLA BOTTLING co.
10mm UNon MT!HO,tm' Of

CLASS OF '54
TO A JOB WELL DONE!
•

THE

. -roAS"T-=-~o''
,. tfS
-to fas+e. be+ter !
A LuckY tastes

I

better for two

.. 1 LuckY StrilJB
important reasons . • light mil d,

ne tobacco .· •
means fi

'

good- tasting tobacco .
obacco is toasted t o
2. That t
nit ' s Toast6d "-taste better . k Strike-process-the famous Lu~ Y, fine tobac co •••

tones ~p ~~~~~e:ven better-makes ~t fresher smoother.
cleaner,
'
k tastes be t ter ~
That ' s why a ·Lu~e~ter taste is whY

•

j oi ns the pr·oud parents and fdends in congt·a tula ting you on
your Graduation Day! Each cou rse comple ted in your edn•
cation, each hit of knowledge gained, each hook studied and
understood, was a triUlllph in leat·ning.
•
The triumph of graduation is tomorrow's ch allenge . . . the
challenge of achieving your goals ... of being a good and
useful citizen in yom· conn:nuui'ty. Face it pt·ondly! Know
that tomonow's c}lallenge will become tomorrow's tr iu mphs.

ett er taste . Be Happy-So, enloY b
Go Lucky!

'

I.UCl<IES' TASTE BETTEFl J

cleaner, .fresher, SI1\0othet.
c

G A R E T T E

·f

. ..

i

And naturally,
8 students
thousands of ooll 6 811 other br a nds.
prefer LuckiBS to a

.

..

'·

; .~· :

,::,

..

s

.... ,

••

.

1:0,11 ., THII AJoii[IIIC:AN T00.4.C:.CO CO MP'o\NY
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Clubs, Greeks- End Year
With Banquets, Picnics
A round of banquets, outings,! banquet occurred Sunday
Jlnd smokers by Murray clubs ning, May 16, at

the

Organizations Gain 53 Students
In Recent. Initiation Services

eve-

year approached an end.
ceremonies.
I
End-of-lhe-year social events About 5~ members and guests
attended the banquet, whose
theme was "Inspiration."

.

In an unprec~ented presen\a•
•
•
tion, seniors Phyllis Harris and
Ag Club Schedules Pienic
Alice Coleman w e r e given
The anhua! barbeque and picawards for "outstan ding ctmtrl-1 nic of the hgriculture club will
bution" io tM plj.)'8ical educa- be held on, May 21 at the 'f:licnlc
tlon department May 4.
pavilion at Kentucky Lake State
The awards were given at a park. ·
banquet._ of tlie Women's Ath~
•
•
•
letic , association at the Kenlake
ACE Honora Seniou
!hotel. Miss Harris and Miss The annual farewell banquet.
Coleman also received silver honoring senior members of the
medals for fo11r years' participa~ Association for Childhood Edu~
tion in WAA.
cation was given May 13 at the
About 14 WAA members re~ Woman's Club house.
ceived letters for 100 -hours oi ACE member!; and guests at·
activity each in. . the association. tended the formal affair. The
Bars were awarded to those who program theme was "Bon Voyage
ihad al~eady received
letters, Seniors ;" toastmistress was Mary
and stnpes were awarded for Alice Lucas.
each year of participation after •
•
•
•
a letter had been awarded.
Phi Mu To Fete Senion
Mrs, Shirley Ford, junior from
Graduating seniors in Phi Mu
Paducah, was installed as pres.i· Alpha musi:- fra'ternity and their
dent bt the association. Officers! parents will be honored at a fra·
had been elected prior to the ternity banquet at the Kenlake
banquet.
hotel at 6:30 p. m. Sund !ly, May
Zeua Ann Yates (lef:l) and La Neil Powell (right) serve n · clgarOther new officers are Sue 23.
e-Uo girla in Tri Sigma's "Silver Sig:ma" attrac.Jion at .the Spring
Gree1•, vice president'; Ada R uth
•
•
Heathcott, secretary; Bla nche
carnival.
ArJ Frat GlvM Smoker
Pollell'~ treasm·er; G1ada Vaughn,
Murray art. majors and minors
chairrilan of activities; and SuE!I heard the histm·y of Kappa Pi
Naser; publicity, ch airman.
art fraternity related by .former
Former WAA president Brinda presid~nt John Oldham at a
Smith served u toastini!ltres8· at smoker May 6 in the chapter
the banquet.
room.
•
•
Seniors Pete Oldham and Lil·
A bingo party \'."ith
Bu,sin"s Club Ou.tlng
Tau Sig Hayride Held
Fifty members of the Business
Approximately 30 members ot Iian Smith were named King and ior prizes was held by
club attended a fish .fry hold
T
s·~,gma T au 1ra l ern• l Y and Queen
of the 1954 Spring carni· shing Rifles, and the Home Eco·
on au
val, held on the first floor of nomics c!ub urged contestants to
April 30 at Kentucky lake.
their guests attended an annual Wilson hall May 4_
"throw a garter on the girt's leg
•
•
•
hay ride and weiner roast at
and
get a kiss." The kisses turned
Home Ec Girls Picnic
Kentucky lake on May 5.
Oldham, sponsored i;'Y De~ta
An _a nnual picnic of the H ome
Attending the hay ride were Alpha fratermty, and _Miss Smith out to be the candy variety.
Economics club, held May (i at alumni Bill Wile-s and Bob Put~ sponsored -by ~lpha S1gma ~lpha
Kentucky Lake Shte park, was 1in, Mrs. Pullin, and fraternity sorority, received the highest
attended by 33 members.
sporu;or Pro.f. Harry Sparks.
number o.f one-cent votes among
•
•
•
•
•
•
contest~nts.
The contest was
BBB Initiates, Picnics
IRC To Change Setup
sponsored by the junior class, and
Beta Beta Beta biology honor·
The
International Relations proceeds went toward the Junior·
ary initiated seven new members club will have a new organiza. Senior prom.
May 12 before going on a picnic tion next fall, club m'embers de·
About 267 students attended
at Kentucky Jake.
cided at a barbecue at Kentucky the annual carnival, which was
•po •o •d b Y th e St u d P. nt coun~
An evening or one act pla)"&, di·
New members arc Norman bke Tuesday, M•Y 11.
~ n~ r...
·1
·d p ·d t D
H h
rected by st4dents Leon Ben~
Crain, Mary K•y Clark, Charles
To botter fit the wlsh~s
of
•tu
·
Cl
•
.sal
res•
en
on
.
ug.
·
es.
'"
N
p
t
nett, Zoe Putnam, and Tom Rus·
Mercer, Shh·Iey Ell, James H. dents, the club will be reorgan·
me cam us. orgamza lOllS· sell, was ptc$ent~d in the coil·•<••
Cathey, Richard V{. Farley, and ized more along the lines of a ~J?Onsqred attraC~ions at the car~ auditorium May
Wend<'ll Gordon.
departmental dub. A commit· nwal, Hughes saJd. Among th~m
The event con•cl,.dod 'lu,·my'• 1
•
,.
tee to begin the alterations was • was the Commerce club, whiCh drama season for
..
.
'"--1iponsored
"'Roll a Ball,'' a game said Prof. W. J. Robertson. d;;;~;
ABA .H avr ...• B_ anqu~ l ..H -'
,... d '11'1S~&ted
!t th; b a~v=:ue.
of skill
·
.
.
·
instructor
To wmd up th.e1r actlv1t1es for
!!.l' :YI,"\f...Al,pba Sigma Alpha so-· rary Sef•nce Tea
Sigma S1gma . Sigma soron:y . ..
·
••·
~·t
'"-A
·
.
spon~ored the night club "S1t:j" The Boor,
Cl;.. I snro. 1 Y mem....,rs took part
tea for library sc1ence alum·
s·
.. Th "AJ h 's· . ton Chekhov
1n .. hu.yrmt'" ;lfld Mother~Daugh~ ni and their fam1Jies will be giv~ ~er d J.gm~.
ke
P
~mal Bennelt had leading
nnaquet. recently.
en by Alpha Beta Alpha fratern· ca emy, a ta ~ 0 ~n e ur· by Bla~ton Croft
Tbe hayriQe, for members and ity m the Library Science lounge r&~' r~~ulty, ~~s :pom;ore.~ b)' AI~ Crowley
their dates, was held Friday, May following the baccalaureate ser~ p T' '"smt a TP a ~~ororl .YTenne~~ee Williams' "The
14
t K t k 1 k
s ~n-ay,
d
M"
au
gma au uaterruty pro· I
··
,Tha
en ucl Y"~th'· D
hl
mReo~
announces
ISS duced a minstrel show, and Del~ of Larkspur Lotion," dllcooclod
1 Russell
e annua ••"' er· aug · e
zma ~nter, sponsor.
l a AI p ha f ra l ermty
.
.
agam spon~ •
· had as il~
. ca<;t
·
sored its '' Dunk a Clown," a 1\usscl\, Joe Verd•, and
game of skill.
Grosmer.
A ''Hot Dog Tepee" concession
Mrs. Putnarn's play, ''The Lotstand was spOnsored by the , t~ry," adnpted by B1·ninc1d
YWCA, and the Methodist Stu· fJeld, had In Its cast Jim
dent center sold candy to cnmi- g~rald, Barba_r3: Oakley, Vane<• I
N1chols, and Da·ma Key.
Four Murray State organiza~ 1 from Cunningham became presi·· vnl·gocn.
Also in the play were
tions recently elected of!icers to dent of the fTaternity.
Stokes, Harold Leath, Ian
serve for the· 1954·5.5 school year.
The banquet wv; held
JUDGES CATTLE •· ert.son, Katee Lowe, Carol Chap.
Those organizations are the Bus!- at the Woman's Club
· pell, Tof'{l Edler, Dr. C. S. Lowry,
ness club, Sock and Buskin dra· teen new members were inili'l"' i
Prof. E. D. Howton, o! the ag. 1Joette Lassiter, and. Joe Miller.
mat.ics group, Kappa Delta Pi at the affair.
rlculture. department, was offi.
The plays were presented
education honorary, and the
Other r:ew officers o! the
cial judge at a Pennyrile Parish fulfiilment or u requirement
Westmiuister- Disciple Studen.t a're Mary Alice Lucas, vice
fellowship.
dent; James Rogers, treasurer; Jersey Cattle show held at Elk· the Advanced Dil:ecti:ng class,
Profess~r Robertson said.
P inson Ia Prexy
Lucy Sheffer, recording secre· ton May 7.
JUilior David Lee Pinson from tary; Jackie Boswell, correspond·
Paducah was chosen president of ing secretary; and Dr. R. B. Parthe Business club at <i meeting sons. sponsor.
May 6.
!
Photography was the topic
Clher cl~cted were Nancy the main speaker at the banquet,
Cook, vice presil'tC;Dt; Nellie She!· Mr. Delton Dodds, elementary
ier, secrelaryi Martin Reiser, school principal at Union City,
treasurer; Carolyn Maier, report· Tenn. Mr. Dodd;;, who takes
er: Don Fit;o:_gerald, sergeant at pictures as a hobby, exhibited
arms; and M1ss Verda Head, fa- ,;cveral of his prize winning
culty advisor.
photos.
WDSF Chooles Co- Prexiea
Dramatists C hoose Thom is
Chosen co·presidents of U1e
Members of Sock and Buskin Westminster ~ Disciple Student
recently elected Vicki Tbomis, fellowship during a retreat at
junior from Paducah, as presi· Kentucky lake were sophomores
dent.
Charles Larimer from Benton
Other new orticers are Vernon -Bill Williams trom Paris,
Bennett, vice president; Jenne
During the retreat. held
Lou Jellison, secretary; Tom Rus· and 9, the group also ol,,ctod
se.il, treasurer; Chris Dimas, sei-- Carol Hilton vice president and
geant at arms; and Zetta Yates, Ron M1Jrphy treasurer.
historian.
Principal speaker at the mi.tf"'
Prot. W. J. Robet·tson is spon- was Mr. Albert Moore, a former
.~or o! the dramatics group, which faculty member of the Univers ·
is one nf the oldest organizations lty of Illinois. "Each
on the campus.
stands in the position
•
•
"'
on Mount Carmel," he
Mabry Head1 KDPi
group. ''You have the iu'o'+•dge
At the annual banquet of Kap· ana opportunity to accomplish
pa Delta Pi, junior Onie Mabry great deal."
1

•

•

•

•

•

Former MSC Student Naval School Grad

Naval aviation cadet John W. tering the Naval aviation cadet
T<ommell, a focmcc Mumy St"' prc.graru thiough the U. S. Naval
student, was recently graduated air station at St. Louis, Mo.
He ls now 83Signed to the U. S.
Campus orgamzatJons recently ! w1th a backg•·ound of red roses. f
lh U . d .
mitiated ___a total of 53 students
•
•
•
rom
e
rule ;3tates Naval Naval Auxiliary air station at
into their ranks. Organization:;
Tau Sig PicJu Madill
. ~chooL
Whiting Field, Milton, Fla., where
receiving new members were
John Mnrtm freshman !rom
Originally from Paducah, he he is e!'lge.ged in primary Hight
Sigma Sigma Sigma and Alpha Graham, wits ~amea 'J;'au Sigma attended Mutray State be!o~e en· !raking.
Sigma Alpha sororities, Tau Si~· Tau's Jdetd Pledge ol the spring[
ma Tau fraternity, and Sock and ciiUis m a ceremony May 1 at
Buskin dramati:s club.
the Woodman's hall in Murray,
Tt-i Sigma Get& 16
when seven students were initi·
Sixteen students became mem. ated.
•
hers of the Alpha Chi chJ.pter of
Tl!~ new members of the iraSigma Sigma Sigma sorority in Lermty arc John Todd, Merlin
lhe chapter room Sunday even· Larimer, George Vanover, Don
ing, May 9.
Mapel, Mark Williams, Doug
France.s Fox was named Ideal. Potts, and Martin. Rebrin!i; presi·
Pledge in the group and Ardath d~nt Ted Allen was in charge of
Boyd ww; chosen :ideal Active.' the ritual, which climaxed a tiJn·
New members are Betsy Boyd, week pledg~ship.
Scent-matched
Martha Budde, Julia Cole, La•
•
•
Donne Byers, Donna Freeman,
Two S&:B Ideal.J
Shirley Freeman, Jane Milbry,_ Sock and Buskin dramatics
Joyce Ford, Kay Campbell, Car-· club named . two Ideal Pledges
olyn Pennebaker. Ann Click, for tha .spnng semester, Bar:Rosemarie Hall, Mary Nell Mc· i barn Oakley and Tom Stokes.
'
CJ.in, Eliuibeth Millins, Jean The two were announced at cl.n
Wilson, and Miss _Fox.
initiation ceremony_ in th: Aud_i~
reg ularly $2 e ach
The formal ntual climaxed tonum May 11, m wh1ch SlX
nine weeks of pledgeship. Fol· lstudents became members of the
NOW ONLY
EACH
lowin~ the initiation, a party group.
was g1ven for the new memb2rs.
l'Vew members are Madalyn
plu1 rox
•
•
•
Cr~wley, Ann Moore, Catol Allen,
Carma n ASA's Ideal
Carol Chapel, Stokes, and Miss
bracelet was awarded to Oakley. The ceremony concluded
Cru·man :lt the annual a pledge period of eight weeks
Sigma Alpha dance May
being named Ideal Pledge A
D d)'
spring semester.
pp )' ti
ijeck received an orchid
Ideal Active at the l
at the woman's Club
dance followed an in·
Applications tor the $100 schol24 new members.
arship being offered by the home
active 1 members economics department to a high
:Mary Kay Bagwell, Betty school senior should be in by
four
Beverly Bottoms, Dot Bo· June 7, annoUilces Miss Ruby
Mary Kay Clark, Rosie Ruby Simpson, head of the de·
refreshing
Cummins, Reta Dani;ls, Ma~ partment.
Lou Ferrell, Sue Hale, Sue Ltt·
The scholarship, the first of·
summer fragrances:
EARLY IRIS
Uepage, and Nancy Mellette.
fered by the department, is open
in col<>g!]e, and a dus ting /lowder SAFARI
Other new members are Vojai to those who are interested in
to match ... in gay paste polka
Meredith, Lac-y Mitchell, Bonnie majoring in home economics. The
do tpa~es.
LILAC
Moran, Gwen Owen, Robbie Jo' department hopes to make the
And th e powder con tains a
Parks, Martha Pir.:r, Sammy.: grant an annual affair Miss
OVATION
deodoran t, tool
lane Poore, Donna Quertermous, f Simpson said.
'
Ruth Rowland, Joyee Shaw,
SelectiOn of the scholarship
Peggy Strader, Arnetta Trunnel, winner will be based on initiative
and rf!iss Carman.
scholarship, character, and sin~
. Mustc Ior the dance was :pro· cere interest in home economics.
Vlded by the Charles Manchester Selection will be made by the end
combo. The_ club house was ' o.C summer school, Miss Simp·
decorated with a garden scene son said.

l
I

Murray

and Greek let.ter organizations Woman's Club house. President
were held recently as the school Anne Rhodes was mistress of
included these:
Harris, Coleman Honored

)?ACE FIVE

King, Queen of '54 Spring Carnival
DA's Pete Oldham, ASA's Lil Smith

Sbtdent-Directed

One Act Dramas
Pt·esen ted Friday

Tussy Fragrance Sets!

COLOGNE
AND DUSTING POWDER

..... .... .... ...... .. ... ..... ... ...... . .

I

$1

I

..........

I
ICa on ea tne
For Home Ec Grant
Is Monday, June 7

Dale & Stul>blefield

I

'

I

•

I

Your Wings are
your Passport

U :h

J

•

Four Organizations Elect Officet·s
To Serve for 1954·55 School Year

I

•

1

"

•

I

MURRAY PLAZA

COURT

SPRING SHOE SALE
New Spring and Summer Styles
Men and Women's Shoes

•

•

At The

Family Shoe Store
301 East Main
GLENN C. WOODEN, Owner

22 UNITS
Air Conditioned
Electric Heat
TV Lounge
Completed In 1954
Reasonable Rates
U.S. HIGHWAY 641 SOUTH
AT CITY LIMITS

•

wherever you go • • •
Your Air Force wings are your
personal passport to universal respect and admiration. T hey're a
sign-r ecognized ever ywherethatmark you as one of America's
finest.
To wear them , you must win
them . .. as an Aviation Cadet.
They come with the gold bars of

an Air Force Lieutenant and
earnings of over $5,000 a year!
They come complete with the
admiration of a grateful ~ation.

If you're single, between 19 and
26%, prepare to win this paSBpor t
to success. Join the Aviation
Cadets! F or further information,
fill out this coupon today.

UNITED STATES AIR FORCE

-~

~------~---

'"'

AVIATION CADET, AFPTi(~P-4
Headquqrter&, U.S.A.F. ~
Washington 25, D.C.
'

Please send me information on

my opportunities as an Air
Force Pi lot.
Nam l , ,_

•

City .....

•
......... Stata

J

•
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TUt!!DAY, MAY IS

Faculty-Staff

Over 1000 Attend Life Program,.
Hear Lecturer, Dr. David Hardy

1

, Senior Breakfast
. Slated May 2-1

INatural History Art
Exhibit Shown Here

Mu rray Students Visi t Six Nashville Libraries .

A n ~>xhibit ot natural history
pai n-lings sponsored by NaJional
Geographic magazine, £tn display
in the• lobby of the Fine Arts
building,
will be Open
.. until J "' ne
_
30
The !'Xhibit, 20 original paintings by Andre Durene10'au and
A. J. Kurk a. were used in the
magazi ne to illustrate Tra velers
TnsuJ'IInce ram pany advertisements. •
The pa intings wert> put on display Ma)!' 4,. and t~rra ngernen ts
have been made to bdng at least
three more similar collectirm$·
.her~ be)(t yelJ,; ; 8a id Miss Clara
Eagle, art division head.

An audience estimated at over 1 slid~s and mov_1es pro~ecl.ed from
1000 heard Dr. David Hardy, lee- behmd the _thin, fi_exlble s~·een
turE:r and world traveler, eXplain by three slide pro)ee>tors and a
I The sixteenth annual Faculty·
the production of the Life- mag- movie projector. All of the
StaH Senior breakfast will be
a-:ine seriE's ·'The World We Live equipment for the lecture fits
!r,," here M'ay 4_
into a station wagon -in which
held at 8 a. m. May 24 in the WoAided" by color slides and mov- Doctor Ha:rdy an:d his assistant,
men's r.ymJHlsiui'Tl of Carr Health
ies projected on a 30 foot screen, Robert Miller! l"Jde,
building.
Doctor Hardy el1plalned the five
Doctor Hardy h ~ s been an NBC
divisions of the series, which be- news analyst, foreJgn correspOndOr. C. S. Lowry, head of ih~ 110gan in Life In 1952 and is yet to ent !or BJ;IC nl)d the L ondon
cinl sciences department, wi-Jl be
be completed.
Times, d-irector of Radi~ Ho~g
moister Q{ ceremonies, and t.he
M-urray Stale is one of 16 col- Kong. and. a commando m A.!na
~(m:or da!S will' be in, chit,rge
leges in the nation to see the ex-- and the M1ddl~ East.
:>t :he program. Male members
perimental produclion. The proof the fe.('u]ty will serve ns waitgram, which the b-peaker said
Cad ~ts
ers, said Dean Ma tt Sparkman,
was the first extended attemp t
·
.
chairman or the Orenkf<~st comat kcturfng by any major magamitt€e.
zinc, was held in the Auditorium.
Hoyt Owen will gi ve the in\'acation and David Allen will
'
E x pediJions Described
Three gr11duo.ting cadets will
Doctor Hardy explained the rece1ve lieuteno.nt's commissions
present gifts t ... the faculty. "A
Wm·d to the Wise" from Pres- .
major divisions or th~ series and in t)1e college's --rirst commiSsion-~
idant Ralph Woods' and singing
the expeditions necessary to ob· ing ceremony, to be held at 2 p.m.
of the Alma Mater, led by Prof.
tain many of the facts and photos. Fdda.y, May 21, in the AuditorJosi.ah Darnnll, will conclude the
About 200 photographers and 15 ium.
~
program.
·
.,
·
d
d
artists contributed to the series,
Army r5erve commissions will
Music for tlie breakfast will be
Jn reward for un ergra uate
he said.
go to Peter H. Thames, inf-antry:
The main divisions of the series Robert D. Bell, artillery; aod
1!~~f'~d;:tf:il~h~e' Faculty
here,a Robert
C:l ll ycomb
has
J ames quart.et:
Dunn work
,·eceJVed
fellowship
to N orth~
wer<! on the beginning or the Robert F.. Cherry, infantry, said
' and J osiah Dnr~ western · uni versity and Mat jorie
wor ld, the atmosphere, the evolu- Ll Col. W. J. Haekett, PSM&T,
McCord was gr anted a gradu ate
tion of life, the face of the land, an ncuncing the exercises.
assistantsh ip at Louisiana State
seniors
who
were
graduaand- the sea.
Guest speaker will be Co~- Hented in January or who will re- un iversity.
The series will be pr inted in ry H. Rogers, PMS&T at the UniClaycomb will do graduate
ceive their degrees in May or
book form nex-t year, and the versity of K entucky. He will rework
in m odern European hisAugust
are
:.nvited
to
a
ttend.
Husmagazine will then undertake ceive a welcome from Dr. Woods,
bands and wives of seniors a re tory, He is to receive his A.B. dep
n series on anthropology, he told Murray president.
-gree here in J une, with m ajors
also invited, the dean said.
his audience.
Lonnie Sin claU is shown here puUing the last .touche11 on a piece
An invocation will be delivered
in history and EnglL<;h. He was
Many PicturN
by Chaplain Arthur J . Estes, Ma- of furniture for the exhibit o! Indul2ria1 Arts work during Comalso
offered a first assistantsh ip
The lecturer showed pictures jar, 511th Airborne Infantry reg- meneemenf week,
at the University of Missouri.
or expeditions to Arctic tundra iment, lith Airborne divisio n, at
~tand African jungles, of under- F o.l Campbell.
A tonne' ' '"''nt al Campbol~water life, of prehistoric creaC:~p teJn WUliam E. Wallace, asville J unior college, Claycomb
tures, and of the development o! sistant PMS&'I' at Murray, will
umn1
0
n s ta
0
p lans t6 enter dlplomatic work
the world.
administer tbe oaths at the exerTwo arrangements of "The alter schooling. He is n member
His talk was illustrated by cises, Colon el H ackett said.
t
K
Saints Go Marching In," played of the Murr ay German club and
3
111
An annual exhibit sponsored by the Phi Mu Alpha da11ce band, the Ro mance Llmguages -club.
by the Industrial Aru club will opened and rlosed the la~t chapel
Miss McCord will work as an
open following
baccalaureate program of the year, May 12.
aCcompanist at LSU for a yea r,
exercises Sunday, announces Dick
Vocal numb~rs i.ncluded two by beginning this fa ll. She plans to
~enifll· Nancy Parsons. who sang work en her m aster of musi' deA n addres.s by D r. Adl-on Doran L yons, pr~ident.
and the in stallation ot. Dalton
To be held m the Industrial "Blue~" from "An American l n gree there.
I w ·oo•iolll of Paducah as president Arts building, lhe exhibit will Paris" and "The Man 1 Love."
A lumni ~;~ssociation will con h. in works and displays of stuEyrl Byassee. junior from MauThe Vicksburg, Miss.. sen ior
the annual Alumn.i ban- dents maj?ri_ng in _industrial arts. r,v City, Tenn., sang "There's No will receive a B . M, with a maS,aturda
Ma 22
The huildma w11l Qe open to You." and the four Murray Men jor in piano and a minor in string
A lot of 'em woul d l Their owner-a just don't
y,
Y
·
bass this spring. She received the
love them anymore. 'Tires with too tnany
1t he public from I tq 2:3'0 and frum ~and "I May Be Wron'!"."
miles, o ne "eye" blacked, no aood wind.shicld
The banquet will be held in 1 4:15 to 6:15 Sunday, he said.
Jue Hl!mb~ick, Bill Rob ins, Mil· Vivace club's annual a ward as
wipeu, brakes shot. Don't ygu be ruiJty of
Health building, according
Projects in the exhibit will in- rion Reithel, and Bill Smith were one of two Outstanding musicians
metal cruelty- it'a " gro uncb" ali riaht.
M. 0. Wrather, college elude works in wood, modern ff'atured in an arrangement of of the year-.
Ground• to be buried in.
,.-i/--r-relations director and and period; welding and' foundry I "Wait 'Til the Sun Shines, NelMiss McCord is a member or
ot the association.
work!!, mcludlng lamps, magazine lie."
the Pand and orchestra• and ha~
rnc;k8, etc.; plastics and leathou ;
The progntm was the second of been vice president of Sigffia AlDoctor Doran was graduated orrd engtneering drawing, design, the vear {'iven by the band, which , p ha Iota music fraternity and of
Murray in the clast of 1932. archit~c t ural drawing, and house is c-8l!ed •' Mt>n o! Note." Bill Rob- Delta Lam bda Alpha freshman
president o1 the Alumni planmng.
ins is c!iN!ctor.
women's honorary. '
!rom 1939 to 1941 and
recently elected presid~nt of
Morehead State college.

'

Three ROTC
'To Gei Commissions
At Ceremony Friday

Murray library ~.ence major~
and rninor~ vi?iitE>d six .librarie!
on a field to ln p Nashville, Tenn.
on Friday, May 14 .
On the t l'ip th~y vil;ited the

I
... it's a

Ship'n Shore\,ou~
'

Clayconili McCor{l
R ecei've Grants
F r onl Univer sities

Peabody College librtH"y, the Vanderbilt Medical library, the N a.~h
v.ille Public library, the State library and nrchive, a stnte bookmobil£!, _and the Tenne~~ ee ·Book
>.tore.

tic-toe-toe plaids
styled for action!

1

I

I

PhL"'{u Band Plays
- -- •-T- -Industrial Arts Club For Final Chapel
Al
I ----GJ
l}
p
f y
To Exhibit Year's
rogram
ear
Wor'· Next Sunday
P r exy
ncr;
Doran To Speak

'

Ship'n Shore

n•

I

;.;,cr<tO<y

I

a;.;.,,o;,;,

Whethe r you have two weeks with play
or summer-long leisure- you'll want
SmP'N SHoRE's lively-pla id shirt! Action·ot.l f:
gentry neckband collo.r b u ttons or opens .,.
1j ack pl,..ats ex-pand wh en you swing •..
!ong shirt ta ils stay firmly down under!
Sl)ar\.lin g tic-tac-toe plaids . .. perfect-washing
CQ111bed won:·n gingham. Sizes 30 to 40.
Sec Ol..'r nflw sleev•less Ship'n Shore' s, tool

LITTLETON'S

:~~~:.~::~•

Main Street Motors
POl\ITIAC

GMC

•

Ph, 59

1406 West Main

Prof.
Rex Alexander
vice president
of the
at the ba nquet. He r
Woodall will sel've a two-term. The office1'S were nomlast Homecoming and were
elected in January.
Two annual Alumnl scholarships will be awarded at the banquet, Mr. Wrather said. Winners
of last year'F scholarships were
Bill Sledd and Julie Hawkios,
both from Murray.

Choose his gifts from the store that
appealed to him the most d"'riog .I:J.is
years at MSC. Yon will fin d Ms fa.
vor ite brand na mes ar e:

McG,REGOR
MANHAT11EN
STYLEMART
H YDE PARK
FLORSHEIM
FREEMAN
SWANK
'f

Corn:Austrrr Co.
"Where Men Trade"

t'

The 1929 class graduating wW
bold lts 25th _apniversary reunion during this s-pring 'commencement. M r. W. z. Carter or Murray W'iU represent the class at
the banq1-1et.
Alumni
Presid<-nt Ra ybum
Watkins of Louisville w-111 pretide at the banquet , and guests
will be welcomed by Dr. Ralph
Woods, college president.

for his gradual an

••

Today"s CHESTERFIELD is the
Best Cigarette Ever Made!

uchea'terilelda f'or Mel"

"Chea'terflelda f'or Mel!'

"Cheti'terilelda f'or Mel•

$}o ~ ~ N•~~:k:!ss

"Thirty years• scientific research goes into

q§,~. :L .. .&. #~~

The cigarette that g ives you proof of highest quality - low nicotine. , , the taste you
want- the mildness you want.

this cigarett e. I've seen Chesterfield's
research laboratories and I've seen how
they're made! I wouldn't smoke any ot her

cigarette but Chesterfield!"
·~~

Storrin-g In Poromoun t'1

" (ASANOV4'5 t10 NtOHT"
Color by Te<hnicolor

,,.,~,-v

The

-<J

""''··•

C•n01. '5 4

c~garette

with a proven good record
with smokers. Here it is. Bi-monthly examinations of a group of smokers show no
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.

•

Largest Selling Cigarette
in America's Colleges

foz
TASTE and
MILDNESS

Jlq$aPj/r
MILLIONS

•

